BOIL WATER NOTICES
From time to time you will hear that the City of Petersburg,like other Texas cities
has issueda boil water notice. This notice is telling you that it is not safeto drink
the city's water without boiling the water to kill any harmful bacteria.
Staterules and regulationsrequire the City of Petersburgto issuea boil water
notice wheneverthe line pressuredrops below 20 psi (poundsper squareinch) in
any of our distribution lines.
The pressurein our water lines may drop below 20 psi wheneverwe have to cut
into a main line to repair a leak in the line, replacea sectionof line, or becauseof
someemergencyloss of pressure.
Oncethe line pressurehas droppedbelow 20 psi the City issuesa boil water notice
and then proceedsto flush the line until the chlorine residual reachesan acceptable
level and/or until a minimum of two times the volume of water the line will hold
has been flushed through the line.
After flushing the line and returning the level to normal City staff take water
samplesaheadof the repair and behind the repair and then transport thesesamples
to a laboratory in Lubbock for testing and analysis.The test is checking for fecal
contamination.
If the samplesare negative for this type of bacteriathe City can then lift the boil
water notice. Many times it takes approximately 48 hours to take the samples,get
them to the lab for expeditedtesting, and to receive the results. This time is in
addition to the time it takesto repair the line.
The boil water notice is not only required by the Stateof Texas but also is for you
and your family's protection. City staff strives to make this time as short as
possibleand to confine the areato a small areaof the town if possible.On many
major breaksthere are not sufficient isolation values in the proper location and
therefore large areasof the town must be shut off in order to make the repairs. In
somecasesthe entire town's water systemmust be shut down to make the repairs.
When this happenslarge areascan lose water pressureand be subjectto possible
contamination of the lines.
When we have to issue a boil water notice we notiff TCEQ and all of the

television stationsin the Lubbock area.We also place a notice on the marqueeon
thePlaza. When the tests are completedand show we have no bacteria in the
systemwe then lift the boil water notice. Once again we notifu TCEQ, all of the
television stationsin Lubbock, and also place the lift of the boil water notice on
the marqueeon the Plaza.
Theseeventsare never pleasantand we appreciateyour understandingand
patiencewhen they do occur. We assureyou that our staff works as fast as
possible in making any repairs and in getting all testing completed.

